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Billy Oofham;-

Sargent & Pinska l

in competition with those from the 
ports of the United Statep. It is the
desire of the Pacific coast ship owners 
that masters should remain as they are ■ 
in Alaska,because British vessels would | 

be compel led to discharge their | 
or St.

Klondike Nugget
***•"•* ~”"1 . commercial systems on the out-! Send Out a Soutenir 

Hdtv About Your Witch ? 

Our Klondike ‘Rings
x T

Are ‘Beauties....

■SUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY
Publishers side.

When completed, this system thenSUBSCRIPTION RATES. ...

Yearly, in advance 

; Per month by carrier in city, in advance. \ .«>

“"notice.
BTIcti o neaupaper offer* it* advertising ipace at 

a nominal figure, it U a practical admiision oj "no 
elation.” THE KLONDIKE NUQGET ask* a. 
i figure for it* space and in justification thereof 
ranter* ta U* advertiser* a paid circulation five 
t* that of any other paper publithetl bettceev 
film Md the North Pole.

tUKSDAY, MARCH 20, 1900

*2» jjjj | wju be one of the achievements at Butch Harlor Mu:cargoes 
Michael..

As soon as the news reached British 
Columbia -that Cape Nome would . 
probably be made as subport, ship | 

there advertised they would 
and freight to Nome

to which both the Canadian and 
A merican govern monts can point 
with pride. With the completion 
of through telegraphic communi
cation, such as is proposed, the 
development of the Yukon coun
try may be said to be well under

V
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Noetu Located at Neto Store 
in the Orpheum.

owners
carry passengers 
and would give a. guarantee against 
detention on account of tfifc customs 
officials. This, of course, attracted tiff 
attention of the American ship .owners- 
who lost HO time in placing their re 
monstrance here. ”—Vctoria Times.
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X Spring Goods x
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Large Stock, Small Store iway.
t

Despite the threats of the rush 
ADMIRABLE COURAGE. for Nome. the coming summer 

Kruger has withdrawn all the omise of witnessing a
Transvaal forces from Natal and substantial revival in building in tomotr0w will -y: 
the Orange Free State, and now pawgon Notwithstanding the ignoring Berlin, London, Paris and
is preparing to continue the enormous sums wl,ieh the big the other European banking centers.

-1 struggle beneath the shelter °* | eompanies have already invested ithe Rusf" government ha,

thrit ”*”• s"v"™' tsïïït—
BStv.,, - . " : of them will make very extensive of this city—banks, trust companies

improvements. Other smaller and insurance com pan tes— have just 
jwever much one's sympa- ,x|]1(,enls have announceil their ’<* th= I""”'-1- of 911 °r
imay bo amused in favor of intention cntorging their store ««-»■” f 4 ,,,, c,n. ,«p,<

in behalf of whose 3 . senti tiff a first mortgage on tue X ladi
ts the Transvaal war was rooms- and new enterprises are Kawkas railway system. The principal
ts the J ransvaal war was mming into the ap Gf which

will add their quota la the im
provements which will be made.
Altogether, the outlook for a 
building boom is quite favorable.
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CLOTHING AND FOOTWEAR 1 heRussian Loan Arranged.
New York, Feb. 27. — The Herald Hardware clc
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Ymstmm WiIS. Archibald :
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cu
and interest of these bonds are guaram, 
teed by the government, and are pay- J 
able in American gold dollars at the J 
New York Security & Trust Company. - 

The nature and size of this loan and 
the disclosure which it makçs of this 
country’s present position as a financial 
power of the world, is the most interest
ing feature. Another is the surprising 
showing it reveals as to Russia’s pur 
chases in the American market of iron, 
steel, coal and finished machinery. 
Resides, there is the fact that a g Id 
loan, guaranteed by one ot the great ^ 
European powers, is selling in the ^ 

building can be started. Mean- American market at a-price which nets f 
while, people who bought prop- lhe syndicate slightly more than 4 per j +

. , cent. The first *10,000,000 of the bonds #
erty m the vicinity of the post- . . . . ’ ’ , . . aJ j i have just been delivered in New York, Ç
office site when the tip was given

anundertaken, we cannot suppress 
a feeling of admiration for the 
calm courage manifested by the 
Boers, even though that courage 
be bom of religious fanaticism.

The Boers have retired within 
the confines of the Transvaal, 
and are merely awaiting the fate 
which must inevitably overtake 
them in the long rt»n. —

There is no doubt as to the re- instructions must be received 
suit of the war. Britain will
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Merchandise Bought and 
Sold For x
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I Spot CashSome hitch in the preparation 

of the specifications has caused a 
delay in the construction of the 
new postoffice building—to be. 
It is understood now that further
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...Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade.., 1:$ T

$ s)
from Ottawa before work on the si

Second Ave., Near Third St., - tn ; she must win. Her future 
the dominant power in South 

Erica, and, in fact, her future 
as the great colonial power of 
the world, has been staked upon 
the outcome of the Boer war.

». t<* f<
0 ti0 V

5. Archibald |and a payment of fn,000,000 has been 0 
made on account. This money is ilow " 
deposited to the credit of the Russian 
government at the office of J. V. Morgan •

c
out concerning its location are b

ibeginning to wonder Where they
None realize this more truly than are This government red IB
England’s statesmen. * tape, is a fearful and wonderful jÿ“ gf ««‘“J Cit/Tba"kr and the

Lord Roseberry, in the course th n„ ! >7 ^Security and T.ust Company.
- . ___________________ r A spéciaf arrangement made with thç

of an address in the House of _ Russian government by a representative
Commons, said : Another COn«ert ^'1lbe ^lven Of the syndicate who has req- n.ly re-

“If Great Britain were to. lose a1 Palace Grand 1 heater on ,urne<1 from St. Petersburg provides
South Africa she would lose the Sunday night next. The Nugget that none of tne money for the bonds
most important base outside of hopes that the coming •entertain- 
the United Kingdom, and she ment will receive better patron- 
would lose that colonial support age than has been tendered the

tïJTÆr,: «««•■''» «* ^ —-
iy were associating themselves 

a powerful empire, and thus 
empire wbuld break away 

If mis be not a life 
crisis, I dotft know
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' tANY OLD THING FOR SALE

t

ARTHUR LEWIN IFrom • Needle to a Steamboat
--------•--------

i
Front 8fc. nr 1 the Dominion.is to be transferred to Russia, but that 

all of the amounts are to be deposited 
in New York to the credit of the go y 
ernment and disbursed under the direc
tion of the Russian fiscal agent in 
America, M. De Ruutkowsky, in pay-’ 
meut of the balances which Russia is 
incurring with American shipbuilders, 
iron and steel manufacturers and others 
51 tbat claw,----- ----------—r—$

finest Liquors.Our Ulgars arc famous for their excellency.
I

r Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co." r"me

managers. Lovers of wholesome 
amusement \ should patronize 
these Sunday night entertain
ments. They are essentially 
along the line of an improvement

...... , , , m the standard of public enter ,, , ... ... , ,

that a full realization Of ---- — - ---- -—\ mittee, respecting the matters entrusted
its importance has been felt by British Boats for Nome. to it at the last meet in of British sub-
the government. The possibility Once more the transportaion com- jeets, will be prepared ; and the final

has never been consid- Pan'es °f Seattle and the ports across arrangements will be made for the mass 
c1]nPASR is r.oppscarv and tbe border »re distraught because it may meeting to he held at the Palace Grand

ta that the steamers Alpha and Amur, on ne.xt Fjiday evening. All members 
juccess must come. now booking passengers for Cape Nome, of tbe committee are urged to attend

The inevitable has swept down may be able to compete with their -——---------

power has been i un. They resize fuU q{ their effotts to b| ,ck tbe tra(le4jf low.ng estimate of Boer losses prior to 
what the outcome Will be, but, Cenadian vessels Tbeir flist objection Geu. Butler’s operations around Spion-

was to the carrying of America freight kt)P" The figures are said to have been 
in bond to Cape Nome, notwithstanding carefully cotim,led and many items have 
that they have done practically the* been venfied who have lately
same thing for the past three years m a,r,ved from the ^publics. Tire general 
carrying British goods from here and °P,nl“n ,s that thè fi«ures are underestl- 
Vancouver in bond in American bot- matet* '

the
from us.

I death 
at is."
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O. W. H/3BBS, PROP. *-

Contractors & Buildersft

flnufacturers of
1 5

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
ii .....1

\<r'
Dealers in Builders' Supplies

Houeedliers and UndertakersWI '•

u V

Less than 24 Honrs, Skaguay to Whitehorse

Th a XX/'HÏ Ta p«cc ANn Yukon railway wih be completed to U
1 yV nne t ass White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after whijeh date fl

^only one handling of airfreight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson.- ■

For rates and all information apply to

3 brave men, they will fight as 
it is possible for them to 

wry on the contest.
Courage is a quality which 
anmands respect under any and 
1 circumstances. The Boers 
ive demonstrated that they 
issess this quality beyond all 
)ubk They have proven them- 
ilves an enemy worthy the steel 
Î their opponents, which is the 
ighest compliment possible to

• . Q

\ S E. ADAIRMafeking, A00 ; kjmberley, 800 ; 
Belmont, 400; Graspair, 250; Modder 
river, 400; Magerstontein, 700 ; Kuru- 
n-an, 100; Douglas, 75; against Gcq. 
Frehch, 80D ; against (len. Gatacre, 100 ; 
Glencoe, 300; Elandslaagte, 600; Lady
smith, 2000 ; total, 6425. 

iirl From the tenor of Gen. Roller's dis- 
paten after Spwion Kop and of Winston 
Churchill’s telegram after the same 
affair, the Boer losses must have been 
quite heavy. Several correspondents 
state tjyrt after the terrific bombardment 
Jry Gen. Warren and the abandonment 
of the outermost positions by the Boers, 
200 bodies were taken out ol the Boer 
trenches. If the losses are placed at a 
thousand in this operation they are still 
far below those of the British, and the 
number is probably a conservative one. 
This would bring the Boer casualties in 
all to about.7500 as against 10,000 Brit
ish. Many of the British.wounded are, 
oF course, ^convalescent, some even 
fighting again, and the same doubtless 
applies to the Boer wounded.""" The 
large figure of 2000 for Boer casualties 
at Ladysmith is made up chiefly from 
losses in the two disastrous attacks on 
the garrison on November ,9 and January 
6, supplemented by numerous, minor 
skirmishes.

toms for shipment via the disputed 
territory at the head of Lynn canal, to 
Dawson. When raising this objection, 
they were not averse to tne proposal to 
make Nome a port of entry. On the 
other hand, they clamored for it, be-, 
lieving that could they stop,lhe grant
ing of permits such as given last year 
to carry American goods sh.ip[»ed by rail 
t<J Vancouver in Fond to Cape Nome, 
the passenger trade of the local steamers 
would suffer. "However, with this

»
\ X Commercial Agent, Dawson.A. C. Co. Office Building.

FIRST BOAT FOR NOME
STEAMER MEUW1N is now Lu Wjnlar quarteraaL-Da«8on. and will lie ready lo leave v.u 

opening of navigation, sailing direct to Nome, without delay or transfer at St. Michael. 
Ticket» at)d berths can now be secured at

=c
TAKING ACTION.

i American government is
g for bids for the construe- ™atle" C°"'
6 turned to book by the local steamers,
f sixty military and tele- and many of them from the other Side 
lie posts along the line of of the line, and the vessels were filling 
ukon river. It is estimated ' rapidly with freight, much of it Cana-
atng to the dispatcher, that dian- on which duty would be paid at 

«f will sv. Cape Nome, and at this stage of the
° , game came the announcement from the

$100,000. Uncle Sana is United States treasury department that 
; at the Alaska question in it had been decided to make J4ome a 

He begins to real- subport of entry. Then—the Washington
that the big northern penin- correspondent of the Post tntafigencÙr 

. . . tells it as follows:a is an important possession „The anuouncement tbat tbe treasury 
1 worth caring for. It Will bo department was about to make Cape 

in of another year Nome a subport of entry has roused a 
nuous line of tele- storm ot protest from American #bip
munication is estab- owners on the Pacific coast. Senator 

, . , Perkins has -receivied a large number
the mouth ol tne of telej{rara8> caiii„g attention to the 
the entire Course of advantages wihcb vessels plying from 
4 n»tan8imr down ! Victoria and Vancouver would enjoy,

YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghorn, Agent.
Trunks and baggage stored in Dock Warehouse until departure of boat.
OFFICE HOU R8, 9 to 0.

CO A L atthe A. E. CO.
%
- m

Avery Sells
A PACKAGE 

2 POUNDSQuaker Pancake Flour 25c.
Shoff, tbe Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio

neer Drug Store.
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